
{Communion of saints continued……..} 

Monaghan. Br Harry O’Gara was one of those real and authentic ‘pray-ers’, a man who real-

ised that Jesus was his way, his truth and his life. He  always prayed for those involved in 

medical science, for the dying and those who were at the bedside of the dying. Harry often 

described himself as an ‘enabler’. What did he mean by this? Well Harry, like all of us who 

join the Congregation, are missionaries, called to live and work wherever the Congregation 

calls us. Harry’s call was to work on the community farm outside Cootehill, where he and             

Br Bernard, by their simple lifestyles, humble and very hard work, prayer and enormous                 

sacrifices, ‘enabled’ many of our brothers to travel all over the world as missionaries, in          

Japan, Philippines, Mozambique, Ecuador, USA and other places. Without their hard work,  

rising early in the morning to go to the milking parlour and working until all hours of the 

night, the community would not have been able to do all it has done.  

Harry was a big man, a powerful man, full of life and energy and always working hard. 

Twenty years ago illness put an end to all that hard work, and for a lot of the time Harry had 

to use a wheelchair. It never dampened his spirit, and his perseverance and determination to 

get better, was always inspirational. What would have killed many a person, Harry pushed 

onwards and upwards with great fight and will. He was a man full of heart, helping all those 

he could. He was a wonderful host, offering hospitality and refreshments to everyone who 

called to Tanagh. He was ecumenical, long before we started to talk about such things. He 

had a great sense of humour but also had a practical common sense and understanding of 

people’s lives that drew many to him for advice and counsel. He was a man of the community 

– of the Sacred Hearts Community, his immediate family, and of Tanagh/Cootehill/Rockcorry 

community, where he spent all his religious life and was so dearly loved and respected.  

Harry did all this without moving very far from the community house in Tanagh. However, his 

reach was so much wider than the geographical area he moved in. Last Monday, his work on 

earth was done and the Lord called him home.  

God acts, as Pope Francis once said, in humility and in silence. Spectacle is not His style. The 

same can be said of Br Harry. Imitating our Congregations charism, Harry lived the hidden 

life, carried his cross, made use of the gifts and talents God had given him, even his               

weaknesses, so that he could be poured out and emptied for others in a life of service and 

simplicity. In this people saw Harry’s real strength, an SSCC, a man of the Gospel, a follower 

of Jesus and Mary, in whose service he wished to live and to die.  

We remember Br Harry, Fr Andy, Sr Mary Donegan and all the people who have died recently. 

Be assured that we are remembering all of them in our prayers. As we grieve a family                

members death, we know too how it feels for all of you. May they all rest in peace. Amen 

              Fr Ultan sscc  

Feast Day :   Thursday 16th. Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
   This feast instituted in the 14th. Century by the Carmelite Order commemorates  
    the anniversary of the day in 1251 when the Blessed Mother gave the brown  
    scapularto Saint Simon Stock. “   The scapular is an external sign of the relation
     ship established between the Blessed Virgin Mary Mother and Queen of Mount 
     Carmel and the faithful who entrust themselves totally to her protection, who 
   have recourse to her maternal intercession and the need of prayer.  The  
   Blessed Virgin watches unceasingly with a Mother's loving care over each of 
   us and lights us along our pilgrim way to the Mount of His glory. 

MINISTERS,PLEASE PICK UP  YOUR’E NEW ROSTERS  IN THE PORCH. THANK YOU. 



Parish Pastoral Workers 

                                                                              

   Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

MASS INTENTIONS 11TH JULY—19TH JULY 

Saturday 11th July       6.30pm Dinie Cronin                                    R.I.P. 

 Sunday 12th July       10.30am 

12 Noon 

Mary Purcell                                   R.I.P. 

Eddie Costello                      Anniversary 

9.15am Monday 13th  Sr Mary Donegan                  Recd. Decd. 

9.15am Tuesday 14th Holy Souls 

9.15am Wednesday 15th  Decd Sisters, Parents & Relatives of the 

Salesian Community  

9.15am Thursday   16th  Special Intention For Non-Believers 

9.15am  Friday 17th Decd. Members of the Salesian Sisters 

Saturday 18th July   10.00am 

                                     6.30pm 

Hubert Bailie                        Recd. Decd. 

Michel Kelly                  4th Anniversary 

Sunday 19th July      10.30am 

                                     12 Noon 

Billy Connaughton                Recd. Decd. 

Noel & Sean Broe              (Anniversary) 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 [Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy ss.cc.  - Provincial 

Confessions 

         Every Saturday—10.30am—11am 

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      (Emergency Only)   Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460  

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

Ministers  

18th/19th  July 

     6.30pm:     

(W)     Margaret Walsh 

 (E)     Brid Nolan 

           10.30am  

(W)     Yvonne Downey                    
(E)      Robert Gardiner 

             12.00am   

(W)     Catherine Fitzgerald 

 E)       Chris McDonnell 

The Communion of Saints 
St Augustine of Hippo, one of the great teachers of the Church, once wrote: “You have made us for 

yourself, O Lord, and our hearts are restless until they rest in you.” As Christians, as people of faith, 

hopefully we can approach death with peace and trust. We have the hope of eternal life and the 

knowledge that Christ has already conquered death by dying on the cross. He has risen from the 

dead, opening the gates of heaven for those who believe in him.  

Over the last few weeks many people have suffered bereavement and some have not been able to 

say goodbye properly or mourn appropriately. Others are still coming to terms with the death of a 

family member or friend, and the grief is still difficult and raw. We all know what that feels like. In 

the last few months many members of our family, the Congregation of the Sacred Hearts, have died 

in Europe with Covid-19. In Ireland in the last four months two of our brothers have died: Fr Andy 

Wafer sscc and on Monday night last Br Harry O’Gara sscc also departed for the house of the                

Father. But we are not unique in this pain and loss. Many of our parishioners, including the Salesian 

Sisters, are also grieving the death of a loved one. None of us escape this reality. Jesus said: “I am 

the way, the truth, and the life. No-one can come to the Father except through me” (John 14:6).  

Br. Harry entered the novitiate of the Congregation in 1962 in Wareham, Massachusetts and after 

returned to Ireland where, for the rest of his life, he was based at our house in Tanagh, County 

 


